SILVER LAKE NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL ARTS & CULTURE COMMITTEE
Minutes of June 28, 2018 Meeting with election of co-chairs
Present were Renee Dawson, Deborah Brockway, Dulce Stein, Marko Axt, and Jenifer PalmerLacy
Meeting was called to order at 7:34 p.m.
Non-agenda items: Renee said Make Music L.A. event went well. Amy Clarke closed the bill
and Silver Lake Picture took over plaza. Expenses handled by fiscal receiver SLIA; president
Genelle Levin is ill and will not be present at tonight’s meeting.
Election of co-chairs: Deborah nominated Renee Dawson, Jenifer seconded, Renee elected 5-0
Jenifer nominated Dulce Stein, Marko seconded; Dulce elected 5-0
Nicholas Robbins was expected to represent Silver Lake Picture Show but could not be reached.
Working on Cultural Affairs Dept. grant deadline.
Motion to seek $5000 funding for Thomas Starr King Middle School Beautification art panels
from SLNC discussed. Renee moved, Dulce seconded; carried 5-0.
Motion to seek $3000 funding for Silver Lake Picture Show 2018 summer program from SLNC
discussed. Jenifer moved, Debbie seconded; and carried 5-0.
Motion to seek $1000 funding for Music Box Steps event discussed. Funding request had been
suggested by Rusty Millar and would be used for publicity and performer’s stipends. Dulce
moved, Marko seconded; carried 5-0.
Future Agenda: Jenifer will draft letter of support for library Charles Lummis-inspired autograph
program and seek way to involve more Silver Lake residents.
Dulce suggested the meeting place of Arts & Culture Committee be moved to Neutra Museum
and Gallery, where she has curated shows for the last three years. Space can be had for free
because of her involvement with Gallery. Agreed. Next meeting July 19.
Meeting time will remain third Thursdays at 7:30 but first half hour will be informal getacquainted time with formal meeting to start at 8:00. (This will allow some members to attend
Green committee meeting earlier at Rec Center.)
Meeting adjourned at 8:55.

